EDITORIAL

DIPETALOGASTER MAXIMA OR D. MAXIMUS AS A XENODIAGNOSTIC AGENT
has pointed out that under article 30 of the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature maximus becomes maxima since "gaster" is feminine. However the standard work on triatomine taxonomy still refers to the species as D. maximus n . Whatever its species name, it refers to the single member of the genus Dipetalogaster characterised by a pleated abdômen and a restricted geographical distribution to the tip of the Baja Califórnia peninsula in Mexico17. This was possibly an island at one time and the adaption by the bug to ingest large blood meals may have been due to the rarity of suitable hosts. The maximum recorded feed by a single adult female in our laboratory is 4.3 grams3. Active during the day they run over the rocks of their habitat to feed on exposed static m an1217. This daylight activity and aggression (which is only surpassed by Rhodnius prolixus) favour its use in xenodiagnosis. In 1974 the author made the large st collection to date of this species (185 specimens). Fifty percent were first instar and afiter much labour only four adults were captured in the field. Only one of 124 wild bugs had a recognisable blood meai and this was human 12.
There is evidence that they also feed on lizards and woodrats (Neotoma species)17. However they proved difficult to adapt in the laboratory in Brasília to feeding on birds and many were lost before a colony was established.
The main reason for establishing a laboratory colony of this species was to facilitate research on insect derived Trypanosoma cruzi since D. maximus is readily infected and produces large volumes of faecal flagellates. Indeed it has been used subsequently in several laboratories for this purpose920. We in Brasília investigated the susceptibility of D. maximus to Brazilian strains of T. cruzi at first in São Felipe, Bahia2, and subsequently in G oiás7813. These studies follow a sequence of investigations of the stages of triatomine used and method of examination after xenodiagnosis. They were ali monitored by a statistician to achieve significance and some observations were repeated several times. 
We have published our data on mass rearing of D. m axim us3. Several laboratories have had difficulty in rearing a colony for xenodiagnosis. More ova are produced at temperature of 28-30°C and a humidity of 50-60% but females live a shorter time and total egg production is less than at room temperature. Actually since the first instar is used in xenodiagnosis D. maximus is reared like battery hens; females dropping eggs through the wire mesh into the drawer of the cage designed by Cerisola5. The pots for xenodiag nosis are marked with the date after which they may be used allowing 30 days for egg eclosion and one week for consumption of the fat b o d y 3. It is best to maintain males and females together as egg fertility is higher (Soares VA: personal communication). The young stages are best rearea in circular glass jars 24.5 cm in diameter and 10 cm high covered with gauze netting. Our colony currently produces approximately 2,000 eggs per month and costs 200 American dollars to maintain (10 cents per egg). Each xenodiagnosis of 40 first stage bugs costs 4 dollars. Another small advantage in maintaining this bug is that it has little smell compared with other triatom ines14.
First stage D. maximus has other advantages as a xenodiagnosis agent. It is relatively resistant to starvation and can live up to four months without food3. It feeds readily and produces little skin reaction6. Rhodnius prolixus, another aggressive feeder, produces such marked skin reactions that artificial xenodiagnosis is commonly used in Venezuela4. We observed some mortality in first stage D. maximus when used in large numbers for xenodiagnosis in the field13. Subsequentworksuggests that they die readily on exposure to direct sunlight and should be projected against high temperatures and low humidities during transit10. Overcrowding does not seem to be a particular problem with this stage (Schofield CJ: unpublished observations).
Another aspect of the use of D. maximus for xenodiagnosis is related to the possibility that bugs insusceptible to T. cruzi existed in our colony. The only experiment we have done in this regard showed that such refractory individuais are rare when exposed to a Bahian strain of T. c r u z i19.
For many years now in Brasília we have only used first stage D. maximus for xenodiagnosis and many workers have used it both for human and animal xenodiagnosis. We have also found it of use as a biological test agent for insecticide activity both in the laboratory and the field 15. It is slightly less susceptible to insecticide activity than T. infestans (Soares VA: unpublished observations). We have been surprised to find that some groups are still searching for a suitable xenodiagnostic agent without trying D. m axim us16, inspite of recent confirmation of its eíficacy in incubaLarvas do 1? estádio do D. maximus foram tão eficientes quanto as do 3? estádio do T. infestans no isolamento do T. cruzi de pacientes com infecções crônicas, a custos mais reduzidos.
Já publicamos nossos dados sobre criação do D. maximus em larga escala3. Vários laboratórios tiveram dificuldade de criar colônia para xenodiag nóstico. Mais ovos são produzidos à temperatura de 28 a 30°C e com a umidade de 50-60%, porém as fêmeas duram menos e a produção total de ovos é menor do que na temperatura ambiental. Como as larvas do 1° estádio são usadas no xenodiagnóstico, o D. maximus seria como galinha na chocadeira, as fêmeas põem ovos sobre uma tela de aço que caem na caixa desenhada por Cerisola5. As caixas para o xenodiagnóstico são marcadas com data de uso, levando-se em conta 30 dias para a eclosão do ovo e uma semana para consumo da gordura do corpo 3.
É conveniente manter os machos e as fêmeas juntos-para melhor fertilidade dos ovos (VA Soares: comunicação pessoal). Os estágios imaturos são cria dos em jarros de vidro circulares de 24,5 cm de diâmetro por 10 cm de altura, cobertos com gaze para melhor crescimento da espécie. Nossa colônia produz habitualmente cerca de 2.000 ovos por mês, ao custo de manutenção de 200 dólares americanos (10 cen tavos por ovo). Cada xenodiagnóstico com 40 larvas do 1 ? estádio custa 4 dólares. Outra pequena vantagem na forma de manutenção desta espécie é que ela tem pouco odor comparada com outros triatomíneos 14.
Larvas do 1? estádio do D. maximus apresen tam outras vantagens para o xenodiagnóstico. Elas são relativamente resistentes ao jejum e podem sobreviver até 4 meses sem alimento 3. Sua alimentação é fácil e produz pouca reação de pele6. R. prolixus, um outro alimentador agressivo, provoca reações de pele tão marcantes que o diagnóstico artificial é comumente empregado na Venezuela4. Observamos alguma mortalidade nas larvas do 1? estádio do D. maximus quando são utilizadas em grande número no uso do xenodiagnóstico no campo 13. As subseqüentes pes quisas mostraram que os triatomíneos morrem facil mente quando expostos diretamente à luz do sol, devendo ser protegidos contra altas temperaturas e baixas umidades durante o trânsito para o campo 10. A alta densidade populacional não apresenta prejuízo a este estágio (CJ Schofield: observações não publi cadas).
Outro aspecto do uso de D. maximus no xeno diagnóstico se refere à possibilidade de que existam, em nossa colônia, triatomíneos não susceptíveis ao T. cruzi. A única experiência nesse sentido mostrou que esses indivíduos refratários são raros quando expostos a uma cepa baiana de T. c r u z i19.
Durante muitos anos estamos usando em Brasí lia somente larvas do D. maximus no xenodiagnós- ting T. c ru zi1. It will be of interest to see if this species is as usefiil in other parts of Brazil and South America as it has been here in Brasília. tico e muitos pesquisadores já utilizam esta espécie em xenodiagnóstico humano e em animais. Foi mostrado também um agente biológico de importância para tes tar a atividade do inseticida em laboratório e no cam po15. É menos susceptível à atividade do inseti cida comparativamente ao T. in festa n s (VA Soares: observações não publicadas). Estranhamos que alguns grupos tentem encontrar um agente mais eficaz para o xenodiagnóstico sem experimentar o D . m a x im u s 16, embora haja confirmação recente sobre a eficácia desta espécie para incubar o r. c ru zi *. Seria interessante saber se esta espécie é tão útil em outras partes do Brasil e da América do Sul, como está sendo aqui em Brasília.
